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Defense education in universities is a fundamental part of the national defense 
education, and it is a vital part for strengthening the construction of the reserve forces 
for national defense, and furthermore, it is a measure with long-term strategy aiming 
to cultivate talents and successors for the socialism, because of which the party and 
the nation have been attaching great importance to the development of the career of 
national defense education. With the prosperity and development of the national 
defense education in university, the nation is urgently requiring national defense 
education teachers in high quality, and the reason is that whether teachers meet the 
demand of the national defense education, whether they attain higher academic level 
and better teaching ability of military subject are directly related to the quality of the 
national defense education in universities, to the national defense awareness and 
consciousness of college students and even the whole country, and more importantly 
to the strategic significance of our country’s further security and development. 
However, it still remains some issues to the group of the national defense education 
teachers in university. To solve the problem, especially to improve national defense 
education teachers' quality in universities, post-career training is an inevitable option, 
and this is the exact starting point of the study.  
This paper completes a thorough and detailed research to the post-training of the 
national defense education teachers in university by comprehensively using the 
literature data method, interview method, and questionnaire survey method. This 
research is divided into five parts. The first part is an introduction. It expounds the 
background and meaning of the selected subject, makes a comprehensive introduction 
to the literature data at the same time, and also expounds this paper’s  researching 
significance and researching methods, especially the questionnaire survey method, 
and discusses the research thinking and innovation points of the thesis. The second 
part clarifies the implication and significance of the national defense education 















part analyses and sums up the current situation, the remained issues and the accounts 
for the issues supported by the data which results from the investigation and analysis 
of the present post-training of the national defense education teachers in universities. 
The fourth part bases on the discuss of the third part, and it creatively introduces the 
training needs analysis theory into the post-training of the national defense education 
teachers in universities, and meanwhile, it constructs a mode of post-training of the 
national defense education teachers in universities based on the training needs 
analysis theory. The fifth part is the conclusion of the paper.  
The author applies training needs analysis theory to the construction of the model 
of the national defense education teachers training, hoping to on the one hand, provide 
new researching thinking, the training needs analysis theory to the training of the 
national defense education teachers in universities; on the other hand, also offer 
certain reference for a better development to the post- employment training of the 
national defense education faculty. 
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第一章  导论 
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到了一个新的历史阶段。2001 年 6 月，国务院办公厅和中央军委办公厅颁发了
国办发[2001]48 号文件，明确规定了学生军训是普通高校本、专科生的必修课，









    目前，高校国防教育事业呈现出蓬勃发展之势，主要表现在三个方面。第一
方面就是有关高校国防教育的法律法规更加健全完备。2002 年颁布了《普通高





























中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要（2010－2020 年）中要求，到 2020 年，将建立
中小学国防教育与大学国防教育完善衔接的工作机制。足见有关高校国防教育的
法律法规之完备与健全。第二方面就是高校国防教育规模的扩大，受众（主要是
指接受国防教育的大学生）的增多。从 1985 年开始，我国先后组织 157 所高校


































































































































全文数据库，以 1993 年—2012 年这 20 年为文献跨度来检索文献，检索项选择
“题名”，以“国防教育师资”为主题检索词不选择中英文扩展进行精确检索，
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